Jaundice.?Of this disease there are five forms ; four arising in the different temperaments and a fifth from eating mud.
The sufferer from jaundice may take wheat, rice and the milder kinds of dal (pulse).
Chapter IY.
RaJct pitt f*P*T. ?From long exposure to the sun, hard work, overwalking, excessive venery, care, eating acrid or hot food, &c., the bile becomes calcined and afterwards the blood. Thore is tlien bleeding from above or below, that is, from the nose, eyes, ears and mouth or the penis, vulva, and aniis. In bad cases even from tho hair.
At first there may be vomiting, pain in the limbs, and smell of blood in the nose ; then blood pours out accompanied with different signs according to the temperament. In the sanipat variety blood comes from all the orifices.
If the blood come from the mouth, eyes, &c., the disease is curable ; if from the penis, anus or vulva, remedied 
